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SECRETARY WILSON

HONORARY PRESIDENT

II. S. Department ol Agriculture

In Barley and Hop Exhibition.

Tho secretary of state, tlio Hon. Phi-

lander Knor, has sent out to tlio diplo-

matic nnd consular representatives of
tho United States In foreign countries
n circular letter Informing them that
nn International brewers' congress will
bo held In Chicago. Oct 12 to 22. 1011.

and Instructing them to bring tho mat-

ter to tho attention of the respcctlvo
governments to which they nro accred-
ited, with tho request that duo pub-

licity bo given to tho Information nnd
that tbo respcctlvo parties In interest
bo Invited to partlclpato In tho con-Kres- s.

Tlio circular further contains tho In-

formation Hint thuro will also bo held
nt tlio satno tlmo nnd placo nn Interna
tlounl prlr.o exhibition for barley and
hops.

Tho secretary of ngrlculturo In tho
"United States, tho Hon. James Wilson,
Is tho honorary president of tho Inter-
national brewers' congress.

Tho United States department of ng-

rlculturo Is prepnritig an exhibit by
which "tho United States government
will bo represented nt tho International
prlzo exhibition for barley nnd hops.
Tho department will show whnt linn
been done by several of Its experts
who linvo been for hoiiio years devot-
ing their tlmo to tho Improvement of
theso crops.

Tlio Importnnco of this exhibition for
tho farmers who ratso barley and hops
cannot bo overrated. It Is bcllovcd
that tho first step Is'lierowltli taken to
bring about a system of valuing theso
Important crops upon n basis of fact
rather than upon mere Individual prof-crenc- o

and perhaps prejudice.

CLASSIFICATION OF

AMERICAN BARLEYS.

Commonly Known as Two Rowed,

Four Rowed and Six Rowed.

Uarleys nro commonly clnssllled as
two rowed, four row.M and six rowed
Tho European brewers generally pre-

fer tho two rowed varieties, which nro
plumper and starchier, while In this
country tho six rowed, of which the
four rowed Is but u slightly varied rel

Mfimvm ilBmmliL9u tmtm'E JC 1 1 jUBBnDI I

iruAn ot hat dhkwino baulky,
ntlve, is generully preferred because,
while less starchy, It Is more highly
albuminous and therefore possesses
inoro of tho sulmtnueo which brings
about the Inversion of starch Into
nugar namely, dhiNiase.

The common American browing bar-ley-

arrange themselvoa In tho follow-
ing system:

1. Hlx rowtnl. erect-Wh- ite Club,
2. Four lonml, iIrooiiiK-Miiu'lm- rlu bar-to- y,

Oilcirbruoker. Heoti'li, Ohio Kail. Hay
UrowliiK, Who burloy.

a. Two rowwl. cruet Cloldtliorpe, Prl-lim-

1'un barley.
4. Two rowed, drooping Common Chov-nlle- r,

llorafiml's Chevalier, lift una, Prlu- -

INK.

Six ltowed Hurley. Through several
years' oxporimontntlnn nt tho Wlsoon-hl- n

agricultural experiment station It
lias been found that the six rowed bar-
ley Is preferable to other varieties and
inoro profitable for the average farmer
to grow. The yield far surpasses that
of the other varieties, and tho market
demands for tho six rowed class far
Mii'imss thone of all other varieties com
blued. At a conservative estimate M
per cent of all the barley now grown
in Wisconsin Is six rowed barley. This
being the typo of barley moat

for malting In tho United
Status, It Is likely that most of tho
Mtuples that will bo shown at the bar-to-

and hop exhibition In Chicago In
October, 1011, will bo of that typo.

The experiments with two rowed
barley throujih eight yearn' continuous
kiMHlhig work clearly prove that In
moKt regtous tho farmer ennnot get
tho returns from this uvp tl..t utn bo
secured with tlio six rowed variety
The straw seems to bo very frull and
lodges easily, thereby Injuring the

Jiuamy oi wo grain sud reducing tho
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THE 80NQ OF PERRY'8 VICTORY.

Utr of Columbia kIvo oar to my

YE Who
story

fouslit with bravo Porry
when ennnons did roar.

Your valor hus gained you on Im-

mortal Kloty.
A famo that will lust until tlmo Is no

more.
Columbian tars oro tho truo sons of

Mar.
Thoy rulto foro nnd aft when they fight

on tho deep;
On tho bed of Inko Eric, commanded by

I'orry, ', .

They caused many Britons to tako tholr
last sleep.

Tho tenth of September let us all remem-
ber

As long- - ns tho globe on Its axis turns
round.

Our tars and marines on Lako Krlo were
Boon

To mako tho proud llaK of Grout Britain
come down.

Tho van of our fleet tho British did meet.
Commanded by Perry, tho Lawrence

bora down;
Our nuns thoy did roar with such tcrrlilo

power
Tho buvobos trembled at tho dreadful

sound.

Tho Lnwrcnco sustained a most dreadful
fire.

Bho fought thrco full glasses, two to
ono or inoro,

Whllo Porry, unduunted, did firmly stand
by nor.

And on his proud foo fresh broadsides
did pour.

Our masts being shattered, our rigging
nil tattered.

Our yards nnd our spnrs being all shot
away,

And few on tho deck for to mnnngo tho
wiuck.

Ho our hero on board her no longer
could stay.

In this situation tho prldo of our nation
Suro heaven had guarded unhurt nil tho

while,
Whllo many a hero maintaining his sta-

tion
Fell closo by his stdo and was thrown

on tho pile.
Hut mark yo with wonder, Uiero ts

thunder
And death and destruction nro stalking

nround,
Bis flag lis did carry on board tho Ni-

agara;
Buch valor on record has never been

found.

Tho famous Niagara, being proud of her
Porry,

Displayed nil her banners In gallant ar-
ray;

Twcnty-llv- o guns upon her deck sho did
carry,

Which soon put nn end to this bloody
nfTruy.

Tho wholo British fleet was captured
complete;

Not one single vmel from us got nwny,
And prisoners some hundred; Columbians

wondered
To see thorn nit anchored and moored

In one bay,

ft bravo Captain Elliott now bo ra-
ce rded;

On board tho Niagara ho well played
his part.

For Ills gallant nsilstnnco to Perry af-
forded

Wo plaro him tho second on Lnko Krlo's
chart

Says to Perry to Klllott, "Come, nlvo mo
your hand;

This day you hnve trained nn Immortal
renown.

An long ns Columbians !.nko Kilo com- -
tllllMll

bruve Captain Klllott with laurels
bo ermvned."

May heaven still smlln on tho graves of
those heroes

Who fought In tho conquest tholr coun
try to save,

I Who biokn the pioud spirit of those Brit-- I
lull tyrants.

Who fought to subdue ns and mako us
nil slaves.

Columbians, sing and mnlio tho woods
ring;

Wn'll toast tho brnvo heroes by sen and
by land,

Whllo Ilrltons drink sherry Columbians
drink Perry;

Weil toss It nround with a full glass In
hand.

--Old Ballad.

Dalxao and Dumas Literary Foes.
It Is said that Balzac detested Dumas.

Onco ho brought to tbo Slcclo tho man-
uscript of a novel, which was to follow
"Los Trols Mousquctnlros," then being
published. Ho asked to bo paid 2Hi
francs a line, Tho director of tho jour-
nal hesitated. "You see, M. Dumas Is
being paid only 2 fruues n lino." "If
you ure giving 2 francs to that negro,
I shall get out!" Aud Ilalzac stulked
off.

Dumas was not Ignorant of Dnlzac'a
feelings toward him and did not spare
him. In tho foyer of tho Odeon theater
Halznc was talking loudly In a group
of literary men, "When 1 have written
myself out us a novelist I shall go to
playwrltlug." "You can beglu right

' away," called out Dumas.

Punished For Not Voting.
According to tho universal suffrage

I law of Australia, nil thoso on tho reg-- ;

Ister must record their votes, aud at
j tho last general election In that couu-- i

try 50,000 electors were lined sums
from 2 downward becauso they neg-
lected to go to tho poll,

Spain Is another country that looks
on voting as a national duty, at least
In tho municipal election. Should a
citizen omit to cast his ballot his
tiuiuo Is published us a defaulter, his
taxes are Increased by 2 per cent.
whllo If he be in tho public service his
salary Is reduced by 1 per cent.

' Should he commit the fault a second
' time ho Is debarred forever from hold-
ing an elective position or uu appoint-
ment under government.

Reduolng the Coal Dill.
When adding fuel to n good bed of

live coal in the furnace cover ono side
only; tho uext time put coal on the
other side. In this way tho heat from
tho live coal tcmls to mako coko of
tho frosh fuel by consuming tho gas
and smoke. Less draft Is needed, too,
and loss of tho fuel goes to waste in
gas aud smoke, so that there Is less
as and dirt In tho collar or fumaco

room and In the house by way of tho
registers. If large lumps of coal are
used a good way Is to scatter whut Is
known ns "slack" over them. Tho
slack tends to hold tho flro lougor, nnd
tho lump coal will tend to provont tho

. slack from forming cllukera. Suburban
Llfo.
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SOME HARMON EPIGRAMS

uu It la aiwaya personal. '
for United States senator If the popU ..

I would vote for a Republican .would ba proud to do it,and I
by their votes deolared for a Republican, ;

for I would simply be doing the will of the people. "
The party emblem In municipal elections Is an aid to theJannt ..

and those who corrupt voter, and no help to upright and ;;
tors. Both p.rtle. would be better off If they were kept out of purely ..
munlolpal eleotlone.

The people who support the government have to eoonomlxe. wny
II (. -- ..Lit. .wnta nnf .In 4llA BfTlfl ?

existence discovery of wrongdoing that brings shameIt Is not the or (
. . I .. U .. ..4 . ..-- . It ..

to a state, dui Tauuro iu pi , .- - fartoWe must make the state government more broadly --
mJ-W ;;

powers are amplo to grapple witn many .nU. ..... ..- --

oped by now conditions.
There oan be no relief so long as the Interests whloh profit through

tariff laws are allowed to framo them.
A lawyer's honor Is his crown, and no hand but hi. own ean ever dl.- -

cpnwn htm.
M-H-- M- 1 : ! -t- 4 -

Cro.slng the Bar.
Tennyson's famous poem "Crossing

the Bar" was written, said his son,
In tho poet's eighty-firs- t year, "on n
day In October when wo cumo from
Aldworth to Fnningford. Before
reaching Fnrrlngfortl ho hnd had tho
'monnlug of tho bar In his mind, nud
after dinner ho showed, mo tho poem
written out. 'That Is the crown of
your life's work,' " said his son. who
was tho llrst man nftor tho poot to
rend "Crossing tho Hnr" nnd who
passed the first criticism upon It In
such fitting and generous langungc.
"It came Iu n moment," said tho poet,
and ho explained the pilot as tho Di-

vine and Dnseen, who is nlwnys Ridd-
ing us. A day or two boforo ho died
tho poet, calling his son to his bed-

side, said, "Mind you put 'Crossing tho
Har nt tho cud of nil editions of my
poems."

Old Time Taxation.
During tho oluvcn years from 100."

to 1700 tho englishman over twenty-tlv- o

who shirked matrimony was call-

ed on to pay 1 shilling nununlly. with
a further sum, according to rank, of
6 shillings for n gentleman and 12

10s. for u duke, u tnx which yielded to
tho revenue about 1,000 u week. In
theso "good old times" tho Urlton hnd
to pay n tax when bo took n wife nnd
another tnx every tlmo ho qualified as
a father. Thus n duke's nuptials cost
him W) Is., his heir 30 2s., aud for
each later male addition to his family
his Joy was discounted by a puymont
of 2. 2s. Tho benedict whoso Income
was less than 50 n year hnd to pay
2s. Od. on his marriage nnd 2 shillings
every tlmo ho beenmo a father. Lon-
don Standard.

Wagner a Living Paradox.
As an artist Wagner had unequnlcd

genius. Am n man, though generous,
tompcruto nnd virtuous to nn unusual
degree, ho ulso hud extraordinary
faults. Ho was egotistical nnd proud,
prone to fierce enmities; he went to
extremes In everything. A living par-

adox; Impatient, Irritable and nervous;
noble and petty; never iimdo it man
mora friends nnd more enemies. Ho
wus worshiped nnd tinted. Takon nil
In nil, musically ho Btands as tho most
notuble figure of this ngo. Dole's
"l'tmoiiB Composora."

With a "Q."
"Gentlemen." snld the Jnwyer for tho

defense In closing his eloquent and
Impassioned speech, "all I demand for
my client nt your hands Is Justice
Justice with a largo O!"

Tho principal of the district school
was on tho Jury, nnd tlio verdict was
guilty with a largo O. Chicago Trib-
une.

Many Sldod Question.
Miss Lonely You ought to bo care-

ful, Kitty. Marrlago Is n serious mnt-to- r.

Tho Maid (who has a proposal)
Yes, ma'am; but staying single Is a
torlous matter too. Columbus Led gor.

Fatal Anyhow.
"Won't you try a pleco of ray wlfo's

ingol cako?"
"Will It mako nn nngol of mo?"
"That will depend on tho kind of a

llfo you havo led." nouston I'ost.

Out to Be In.
Never bo In your place of business

when a porson wants to borrow money
of you, becauso If you are In you will
bo out. but If you nro out you will bo
In. London Answers.

Tho grand essentials of happiness
nro something to do, something to love
tuid somethlug to bopo for. Chalmers.

How to Make Baby Pillow.
A dainty baby pillow Is made In tltli

way; A plain center of tho inntorlal
Is left quite largo enough for the ba-by- 's

head nud u circle of oval eyelets
worked which are run with palo blue
or pink ribbon, tied nt tho top Iu n
soft bow of loops nnd ends. A wreath
of small (lowers worked solid can also
bo embroidered Just beyond tho circle
of eyelets If one wishes a more elab-
orate pillow. 1'lnUh tho pilloweaso
with a hemstitched hem. on tho edge
of which tine narrow vnleuclenues lace
tun bo whipped.

How to Sharpen a Pencil.
In sharpening a pencil turn tho point

away and whittle from you. This will
prevent getting tho lend on your fin-
gers. Whittle as If tho pencil were a
stick, aud a little practice will enable
you to mako n perfect polut,

How to Whiten Tea Towel..
Save all your lemon peels nnd boll

them with your towels. It will whiten
theui beautifully

Tho uniform success that has at-

tended tho use of Chamborlaln'd Co-ll- o,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has uiado It a favorite everywhere It
can alwaJodeponded upon. For
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NOTICE TO aitAXGKHS.

Tho Coos Dny Grango will hold n

nicnlc Snturday. August 12, at tho
Maples on Catching Inlet. The Tio-

ga will lenvo Marshflold nt S o'clock
and connect with tho boat nt tho
creamery going to tho grounds. Tho
public nro Invited.

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

IIENINE KEIIOSEXE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

nnd
CEXTIurUGAL I'U.MJ'S

CoosBay'Oil&SupplyCo.
Mnrshlleltl, Oro. PHONE 302-- J

Mall Orders Solicited.

HEAL ESTATE UAHGAIXS.
house nt Bunker Hill 8 1, .100

S Lots nnd two bulldlngB on
Broadway South )jil,noo

Bungalow, modern, Central
nvonuo .$:!,ir

Three ncres doop wnterfront $1,000

AUG. FIU7.EEX,

Ileal Estate IiiMimnre and Itcntnls
(IH, Centrnl Ave., Marshlleld, Ore.

WATCH! NOTICE
Homor Mnuzoy, ono of tho drivers

nnd tho solicitor for us Is out for
Laundry. Wntch him! ho is llnblo
to stop you on tho street nnd explain
nil dotnlls of Laundry nnd also to bo

nt your homo any tlmo. Ho knows
Laundry business from A to Z.

Fflarshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

MIO.V. iO-- J

T-I-t. A. .1. HEXDKY'S
--' .Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo are equipped to do high class
work on short notlco nt tho very
lowest prices. ExnnVlnntlon frco.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo
site Chandler liotol.

M HS. L. EH1GKSOX,
Professional Nurso

2G First Streot Phone 64-- J
Am propnrcd to accommodato ts.

Conllnoment ensos a specialty
r it a. c. numtouGiis,

--' Scientific Massaglst,
Treats all diseases Ofllce, corner

Second and Central Avonuo.
Ofilco hours 11 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5 p. m.

TTH. II. II. MOOKE, Chiropractor.
L' Chronic Diseases a Specialty
203 Coos Bldg Phono 81-- L

Ofilco hours 1 to 5( 6:30 to 7:30
Sunday 3 to 5

pU. G. V. LKSLIE,
- Osteopathic Physician '

Graduate of tho Amerhan school o(

Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Ofllce
Iu Eldorndo Bile. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1C1-- J; Marshtlold; Oregon.

y. J. V. IXGHAM,
- Phybiclr.il and Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building
hones: Olllco 102J; Hesidenco 1021,

W. 11ENXETT,

J. Lawyer.

Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larshtlold Oregon

TTML J. T. McCORMAO,
Physician and Surgeon

Marahneld, Oregon.
Jfllco: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post Ofllce.
Phone 105-- J

SAFE INVESTMENT
For Information . concerning
high-clas- s bond investments,
bearing G Interest net,
wrlto O. B. Hinsdale, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles, California.

Thero Is one medicine that overy
family should be provided with and
especially during thosummer months;
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost cer-
tain to be needed. It costs but a
quar?. Can you afford to be wlth- -

No Extra Steps
With Electric Flat Irons

Every woman took many steps between ironing

board and stove the old way.

The new electric abolishes all this loss of

energy and time.

TTf i f U !
1 ne ironing can oe pone m me cooiesc room

available or on the porch.

And the work is done better.

Electric Flat Irons now

Ironing Done
In Half the Time
With Half the Labor,

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Company
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Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood. Order

While last, we have

and

II
Tlio

Now on
tho Coos run.

at q. m. Ar
rives In at .a. in.

at a. m.
at p, m.

"I can fix It for
lock

ing, and

E.

I.L..

$3,00,

E3- I

on - hand a of DR

Insurance
and Abstract

"BASTSIDB"

BlancharcFs LM

Wa l.n..n thfl llTW"

and "Mness of L. H.
to

the of Coos Hay. J
rigs and w'j1

will mean satlsfactor
.. . ..a Mr ft "

me iiuuiic. ruouo - .,,
rig or 4

the lino. Ve a'80

trucking of all ,D

..a sales

now be happy later.

Dry Timber Ends
they

blocks for fire place stove wood.

ORDER NOW

A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co

Broadway Yards Phone 190- -

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine
Title Guarantee

IIEXRV SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqulllo Office 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Coal Platting Lands a nueclalty.
uenarai Agents

Popular Picnic Boat.
makes regular schedule

South River
Marshfleld week days 4

Marshfleld 8:45
Sunday, leaves Marshflold 8

Returns 6

REAUY'S GUX SHOP

you."
Gun, bicycle, niachlno repair

Keys made fitted.

BANDEL, Prop.

!.,

fine lot

Co

M.nroH
Helsner

pared render exceiieni
people

drivers, good
that .....

a anything
livery

business

uuinuaniix
T. Sr1

and

and

C.

Phone
Timber

ALICE

Lsaves

horsA,

141 First and Alder &
41 aliL&i -t- .A IS--.

ewraA..1. U.I.J No. 007 No. Front St. Phone 180-- R Phono 13J
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